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hillscorqs am OUT OFEII LETTEROF OREGON STATEr. J. William, with hi tmvate

Dr. Lowe will leave for Tort-lan- d

at four sharp. Saturday.!

E. W. Dant, of Keeeville. was
in town Monday.

Carl Dick, of West Union, was
in town Friday.

You will find that bracelet at
Hoffman's. 33tf

cannery, out nut ir.(Mi rani thin
year, and that Mr. (illicit. across

Wants Samples of Stock ComWhat la IMnr In the (jarden ofthe road from him. Jut out a
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The Harden
Sanitary Drinhing Fountain

Just the thing for your schools. Boy proof, and does

away with individual drinking cups. Call and see it.

the week.
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Hon. W. N. Barrett m elected

mayor over J. H. Garrett by the
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Cir cat. Women figured large--
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The Store That Satisfies"

Percy Long
H1LLSDORO Second Street OREGON
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rewirder by a vote of 34U against
v. l. Prrkin. whoreceiveil 27..
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cared for in a larger way than
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I saw cordwood, polos up to 12 1 Latt. are going to
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SHUTE SAYINGS BARK

American National Dank

(affiliated banks)

Combined Capital and Surplus 92,000.00

Combined Resources...: ...600,423.81

Banking in All Ita Drsmchee

Checking Accounts, Demand Certificates of Deposit,

Commercial Loans, Foreign Loans, Domestic Letters

of Credit. Safe Deposit Boxes, Traveler's Checks,

Savings Deposit. Book Acc't, Time Certificate! of De-

posit, Farm Loans. Collateral Loans. ;

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits.

Oregon Maie rair wru we sincerely ui"The Vfnok andl. nABil j fnnHa fni-- their kindness I and all condimental

and Uartls oi all Kinas. nio
stovewowi lengths. Will go into

the country. Write, phone or
:.n mo -- Carl Skow. Ilillsbo asks lor w " nu. '""r.:,..: ".J ;;M .Ti fnt.v tm 1 1 iv - - - -

Walch S

StautTcr
Itomrder

b1hnMSra will tackle d mXn ThereisTso a provisionJn the
Jering,e fees now col- - lienry BrockFsmily. law Uhedealro. Thone. City 4(52, or call at

Tualatin Hotel.
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Train 6:60 8. m.

it.Mi.ntillU Train 7:30 8. m.
Write for ail Paruu,B and Estacada beginning uec. o. Harry Hicnaras ana nmuy. rVmtiiloner: -- i fnr vdh men . .i al . , - rv. a iqii I w""- -

PIlllllllMTI"" -
VkoUn Train 9.B8 P. m. .

r irsi-ciaa- s i"i -- - , I Although inronipw ,iv Kinion, ur ww. ,
The statement on sucn hkForest Grove Train 12:50 p. m.

Uuunuilla Train 2:15 P. m. does not relieve the dealer from
t.A nfrkar nmvisions of the law

and women, wi vk been aennueiy rnuicu,
Hood liiver. Ore. . 39-4- 2 ft h2 been decided that there COUNTY COURT

of the B. in 24 omerenia cent statement i will be 24 sessions t
HIV I

and each sack must have the: IForest Grove Train. p. mJ
Kugene Train 4$ p. m.
MflUlnnudU Train 6:37 p.m.

' "
Name, brand or trade-mar- x.

HOW ABOUT YOUR CHRIST-

MAS SHOPPING?
Christmas bells will soon ring merrily. Have
selected your gifts? If .not you cannot do

Su than to visit my exposition of all that
tistically choice in my line. The selection dis

' played

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

JEWELRY
SILVERWARE

.
NOVELTIES, ETC.

BehrendaM Bank, of Juneau, parts of the sUte each wssion action of the county
of which Johnll Willis, ,B8ting five days, the school term ftulfor the December term:

' . t!:ii.,lM.rt hrt is Vicel.;nrr Mnroh 27. . D.lnk T. Wann
Name and address of manu--

Forest Grove Train 9:50 p. m. Alaska
From Portland contents.

Eugene Train arrivcs.. 8:15 a. m. are
a. in.McMinnville asm

oound.11:59 a.m.
..3:15 p.m.
..4:30 p.m.

I feeds
January w. mB h offered for sale andduction and .

marketing, si I" tinued
I lahalait AMOrdiniT tO theitention being given m -

Forest Grove
ForeBt Grove
Sheridan
McMinnville
Forest Grove
Forest Grove
McMinnville

T rwua ot I AlAinv mmw, i.i... rovfain ttlinieCLS Will I . . wf
.1 IIUI .wm.ww "

Bunervisor
.

of .u. winirompnta. In all cases
" ..6:37 p.m.
M ..7:15 p.m.

...9:00 p.m. at 5.r . Albert ivrujrer.Washington,
district No. 43. ordered to open where samples are sent, A letterV ...... o ,lv. and find that irv busy manM .12:15 a. m.

11 limni - .
the Gustin roaa. , should accompany me wune tv

t n W nh annervisor Of dIS-- ,n tho onmnlfite labeling on the
ing it possible for a to

attend only on the day when the
special subject in which he is In- -except Eugene he loft for l'ortland at 4.

n,,it n large delegationAll trains, f
trict No. 5, ordered to open L. or package, it any, and theiinir at NormIIUIIIH, Biuu uu iinn I WIIUC at- -

streets and
.

terested is taxen up C Cooper and w. scnenaei roaua. name 0f dealer or person onenng
'Roads Nos. 692 and 615 con- - tne 8ame for sale.

uango ana rir -- n;erman8 n' i."nnp.
Sixth and Fir streets and U tended the lecture of Dr.

4 trUov Dec. 4. we Will

has much to recommend it It is the best I haye
ever sbowni and you know what 1 have dqno In

the past T'here is wisdom in buying this class of
goods here, for you have the largest stock to select
from, prices that are absolutely right and a guar-

antee of perfect satisfaction back of every article
that's worth the price you pay.

REMEMBER: No matter what price you are
quoted elsewhere, mv prices will meet them.

LAUREL M. HOYT
Watchmaher and Jeweler.

Graduate Optometrist
HilUboro. Orcca

tinuea unui inuoij. . 1 u. mrcre,. vitvu
not roll and grind feed any more

Approveu; vicii o ana roou ouiihihiii"i
on Fridays. Put win run receipts at ooo.oi rcwiw, i Worcester uiag., rwrwamu, vr.
other week, commence

Tenth street mann. at Fort and. unuv.
to

Steam Service....... -- Old Depot , x m people were unable

To Portland ' 12

K40:24 will Wv. or t- -

F.1L& . Dr. L,wo

fees at $4oi.4o.
Argus to Jan. 1.1916, $1.5a19, aturuy, "

Son Saturdays thereafter ev--
HATSl HATS! HATSI r--. Dr. Lowe, till 4 , o'clock,

VhLlr. 282i-2n- d

saturaay.w.
Street, Portland,- .j titnr I IIH l UM"1 Saturday."""'"'". J hlmr at the ... ill! -M nil A-- I

At Emmotl S millinery are- -. .- -- . . I'iirecron.ternoon, "
VV:i8hlngton. w dUCed. WOW IS the time to ouyiI i. . nnD.,. MAnila Anil went on I

All hats reduced at EmmotfH
millinery, ,

31tr tu U French. Of Uorest hat CheaD. AH09 uciuiciit r naa an. oi umu- -
they are Picked over. Sltf out to the mill aaova uawa,in town Tuesday,

23? .rfhe J. W. York home.was in the city Monday morn

ing.

Mrs. Ungford. of thc Tongue
law offices, visited friends in As-

toria, Sunday.


